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IN TROTTING WORLD Ba fine repf.st was pervert by the ladle
of the church fi'nm noon until Into In'
tho evcnlrijf, The tables heated oil ml
were spread in tho basement mid at
noun n bruit l.'iU partook of lim repast.
in tho church there wore handsomely

lust week, with cargoes of oysters In
Hie shell ahoard," '

Home of Hip May rrnmvnls ar:
James Mnthows and family from 40
lirlRlit street to 28 l'nrren avenue;!

FAIR HAVEN NEWS

Politics Eoiling Over in This

Borough People Off to
May Festival.

It la doubtful If there la territory of

fe, f FOR MP

similar extent anil with t ho samo pop-
ulation tin tho borough of Fair Haven
ICast, In tho United .Slates, where there
Is 80 much politico. It, doesn't require
but a small excuse to precipitate not
only political discussions but to tet 1 1m

political pot In meat fdinpo,
While thn borough nianagenient $

as as It In usual
What a citizens' ticket U In tho ,

, yet the caucus In always Interesting
find some times there Is moro excite-
ment than nt any ward caucus In the.
city. Thn annual caucus Is tonight.
Time, 8 o'clock; place, engine limine,
East Grand avenue, Call to order by
Warden C.eortro k. t'lnrk; .secretary,
John Parker, ImiourVi clerk, Last
evening the caucus wan belnjr iIIucush-ed- ,

ns It has been for several days, but,
for warden and htireses, they foenird
to bo u 11 at s"t, hsi the saying Is, Some
time aso, Mr. Clark nnounced that he
did not care to run again for warden,
hut as candidates are so few, It watt
thought by some thnt lift might bo In-

duced to go on tho ticket again. And
concerning burges.-os- , pome favored
nominating Lie old ticket and others
favored renominating a part of the
ticket, Seldom has tho situation over
warden and bursessos been so uncer-
tain, and so III defined on tho night
before the 'caucus. For tax collector,
It was the general opinion that L. A.
T. Blake, who has been In office a dor,,
en years, would be renominated, al-

though It has been reported for some
time that there would he two other
candidates In the field. Orton A. Rose
has been borough treasurer for many
years, nnd he Is not likely ttf have any
opposition. John Parker will doubt- -

The Best $3.50
ShoeintheWorld

V. L. Douglas makes and sells "USB '

mere men's $3.50 shoes than
any other manufacturer in the bjjworld, because they hold their
shape, fit better, and wear Ion--

ger than any other $3.50 shoe. tSu :

'
W. L DOUGLAS $1C0 GILT EDGE SHOES SJgi"W. 1. Douglam Doya' Shoos, $1,13 and $2.00.
Fast Color Ey?lts need exclusively. Catalog free. W.L.DOCGI-AS- , Brockton, Mail.

W. L. Douglas Shoe Store in New Haven : 870 Chapel Street;';p r" omm'1':" "r n ierk;ij0n(t buildup, early yesterday morn- -

This Insures absolute accuracy In tho
timing arrangements.

A full compliment of contort officials
from the (A nt "mobile Club of Bridge-
port will officiate under the direction of
Tieferee A. L. Piker. A force of sur
geons and a corps of couriers mounted!
on motor cycles will be provided and,
suitable refreshments can be obtained
along the course.

Following Is the list of events:
Class No. 1, gasolno cars, $S50 and

under.
Class No. 2, gasoline cara, $S31 to

$1,250.

Class No. 3, gasoline-- cars, $1,251 to
$2,000.

Class Nn. 4, gasoline touring cars, $2,-0-

to $3,000.

Class o. 6, gasoline runabouts, $2,
001 to $3,000.

Class No. 6, gasoline cars, $3,001 to
$1,000.

Class No. gasoline cars, $1,001 and
over.

Class No, R, Crawford cup for ama-
teur drivers of gasoline ears.

Claris No. 9, free-for-a-

A handsome silver cup will be award-
ed to the winner In each elnsa and a
large number of local automoblllsts
expect to go down to enjoy the sport.

AMERICAN VIS,
Charles K. Sands of Xew York Flayed

(Jood Tennis In London.

London, May 6. The second round
In tho contest for the amateur court
tennis championship, held by Jay
Gould, was played here to-da-y.

Chnrles E. Sands of New York beat
A. Page by three games to one. The
scores were 4, 4 and 4. .

I
UNCLH AI.BX. NOT LEFT. I,

r 1 In rt f nrrl fnnrnnr i i- - - ' f
When I'ticle Alex. Troup gets left he

can be seen pacing the platform anil
does not go and hide In the waltln
room. But lie, wasn't left on Saturday
when the Democratic delegates met In
this city. The esteemed Hartford Times
had figured tho state delegation after
Its election as 12 for Johnson and 3 foy
Bryan. When they met Saturday Mr.-Trou-

asked that the members be poll
ed as to their presidential preferences,
and thev stood fi for Bryan, 2 for John-
son and fi unwilling to commit them-
selves. This does not seem to satisfyMr. Mrynn'B beat friend In Connecticut,
for he refers to those not committed as
dodgers but he comes out of the affair
with bis forces multiplied by three,
while Johnson has only one-sixt- h ot
what had been allotted to him.

very fast a filly
Mary Leonard by Wiggins, 2:19
trotter called M argot Leonard,

the other a pacer also by Oro Wilkes,
thnt stepped a quarter In 34 seconds
last fall a.s a yearling. Other trotters
of promlsu In thlH titable are Blngen Pi-

lot, by Blngon; Peter Wilton, by Pe-

ter the Great; Sam Bernard, by Borna-dott- e;

Dora Chimes, by Liberty Chimes
and Morgaiv.l'i, a handsome young stal-lia- n

by Moko.
The Great Western Circuit will this

year be a formidable rival of the Grand
Circuit, for rcpresenlatlves of that se-

ries of meetings hive arranged for a
chain of meetings that will cover 12

weeks of time and provide an aggre-
gate of $$00,0i)0 for horsemen .to race
their horses for. In order to retain Us
usual hold 011 the men who campaign
their hori-e- s for tho big purses, tho
Grand Circuit will have to Increase
rather than lessen, tha value of the
purses offered and otherwise to make
the chain of meetings In tho east more
attractive to honienien, The owners
and trainers of the crack trotters and
pacers will go where they can win tho
most money, and tho men back of the
lira nd Circuit meetings will have to
see to It that no other series of meet-

ings will bo ablo to outdo them In this
respect If they would not see many of
the prominent stable raring on the
western tracks next summer.

The harness, horae world in won-

dering what Goers is going to do
for Fcmallonal trottera and pacers
this year, cays the Cleveland Plain-deale- r.

In other winters the premier
driver has been able, to show In his
collection of about 60 nags nt the
Mi niphla track a few of each gait
that have been tried high enough to
demonstrate that in the matter of
'ipced at least they worn entitled to go
to the big races. But this year there
la nothing of the sort In sight.

The public la so accustomed to see-

ing Geors go dow n the lino every sum-

mer with a band of sensational fast
horses there will lie a genuine regret
In case this winter sifter docs not fan
out a few real cra"k. If he falls to
have stars for the ordinary races, the
chances nre all In favor of his string
furnishing the fastest trottera of the
year In Highball.

Peter Manee, one of tho men who
began driving trotters when th breed-

ing of the trotter waa In Its infancy,
died a few days ago in New York at
the "age of J2 years. He spent his
entire life, after reaching manhood,
with the trotters, and up to a few
weeks ago was seen almost daily driv-

ing a good trotter on the spe 'dway.
He was one of the prominent trainers
al the period when William H. Doble,
father of Hudd Doble; Hiram Wood-ruf- f,

James D. Mann, Horace Jones, F.

J. Nodlng, Dan Mace ami Darius Tall-ma- n

wore tho noted men In the sulky,
and In lf drove American Girl to a
record of 2:19, making her the world's
.trotting ninre; Dexter, 2:liU, then
holding the record. He was ;n inmn-la- r

terms with all the old guard of

trotting horse fanciers, Im hiding Hub-

ert Bonner, Commodore Vanderbllt,
Frank Work, nnd others and outlived
them nil. except Mr. Work, wno still
lives in Now York nnd la as devoted
to the trotter as ever.

A friend of the editor of this paper,
who has spent Foine weeks In Califor-
nia during the spring, sends us a pri-

vate letter containing some observa-
tions upon the much touted green
horses. The Pig, pacer, end Pgnli,
t roller, which may be of Interest to

horsemen who will hnve to meet this
pair en the grand circuit this season,
says Trotter and Tncer. Wo may safely
state that the writer Is entirely unpre-

judiced, and usually forms a pretty
close eHtlmato concerning a horse: "If
you want me to tell you my honest
opinion. I will say that the two touted
horses here, the Tig sml the Itegili,
will be falso alarms. They are afrall
to work the Pig In company and he lr,

now S or ! years old. Where has he
been for the rest three or four years?
In toy Judgment, be won't quite do.

Regain Is a little rat and nets to me
like n dub. I would not maJte this
prediction positively, but on the pneer
I would be willing to bet that I am
right."

AUTOMOBILE EVENT

Bridgeport Club Announces Its
Annual g

Trip.

MANY LOCAL SPORTS TO GO

New Hnven Autnlsts Can Compete by

Sending Names to Tark City

Ilcfore May 20.

The third nnnunl hill climbing con-

test under the auspices of tho Bridge-

port Auiom iblle club will start up
Sport Hill In Bridgeport at 8 o'clock
on May ?0,

Kalph M. Pperry who Is chairman of
the contest committee announced yes-

terday that, prior to the events, all
competing jars must report at the
garage of F. A. Haul?,. fi25 Ftate street,
Bridgeport, for Inspection by the tech-

nical board consisting of J, B. Pyford,
F .A. Paut7. nnd H. D. Gates, nil well
known automobile exports.

Stork cars keeping to the manufac-
turers' sped Heat Ions and carrrylng full
equipment, are eligible to all classes
and special cars of any kind are eligi-

ble to the l,

It Is positively announced that the
course at, Spirt, Hill will he patroled
by the Fourteenth company, Coast. Ar-

tillery corps Connect!', ut National
Guard, Caplain George E. Dawes, com-

manding.
The troops will wear the state uni-

form and carry rifles and will maintain
a chain of sentries the entire length of
the couvse.

Bridgeport. Is the first, city in the
United State outside of Savannah,
Ga., to hold an automobile event
guarded by state troops.

Every possible detail for the per-

fection of this event will be provided.
The entire course will he treated with
oil under tho supervision of A. L, Pik-

er of the A. A. A. technical committee,
Complete telephonic communication

will be rr.tablKhrd with all parts of the
course, which will be carefully sur-

veyed,
Hvpeclal arrangements with A. L,

MeMurty, tho inventor, the McMurtry
timing machine used at, the Vanderbllt
cup race, Urmond, Brlaivllff. etc., will
be Installed at Sport Hill and operated
during this contest.

r'M-K'4.H'-

Ed Gcers Getting; His Big String
of Speedy Steppers in

Shape.

READY FOR GRAND CIRCUIT

List of Trotters Now Heine Trained by

(ji'cat Driver l ast Mrotlier

nnd Sister.

A budget of IntereKtlng horse newo
comes from Memphis, Tenn,, where
b'A Geera is busy getting Into condi-
tion the horses that ho will take to
nice mi the grand circuit tills year.
In tho trotting section ho will make
his Helectluns from the following:
The Huntsman, by Onward Silver,
2:05 dam by Axtell, 2:12, with a
trial of 2:10; Trivial, by Boreal.
2:15 4, dam by Trevlliun, 2;0S
with a trial of 2:12; Alceste, by Jay
IUrd, dam by Liaron Wilkes, 2: IS. with
a trial of 2:10 2; Lady Worthy, by
Axworthy, 2:15 dam Twin Lady,
2:10 2, by Wilton, trial half in 1:U3;
Dena Lariabie, by Lurrable the Groat,
2:12 4, with a trial of 2:13 on
half-mil- e truck; Kid McGregor, by
Juy McGregor, 2:07 Willi a three-year-o- ld

trial of 2:13 4.

In tlm pacing division are Empire
Hal, 2:12 by Drown Hal, has
worked a hnlf in 1:02; Hallle Direct,
by Walter Direct, 2:05 4, has work-
ed a bait In 1:02; Prince Arundel, by
Ashland likes, 2:17 has worked
In 2:12 as a three-year-el- Of course
Mr. Goers haa a lot of other horses,
most of them with fast records, al-

though a few are youngsters with fu-

turity engagements, Including the
$'.1,000 colt, The Harvester, by Walnut
Hall. 2:08 4, and the filly Zalem, by
The Tramp. Among the record horses
are John A., 2:03 4, and Straight Ad-

vice, 2:05 2. In all there are thirty-liv- e

head In the stable, and two assist-
ant trainers nnd ten grooms nre re- -

quired to do the work. The bill of
fare Includes oats, bran, timothy, pea,

fat hay and alfalfa, with a cooked
feed once a day. Highball, 2 00 4,

after a long rest, Is In training again.
He Is now 100 pounds heavier than
he was last year and looks to be
sound. He Is chock full of trot and In
order not to have to take hold of his
sensitive mouth too strongly Mr. Goers
Is using a double pair of lines, one
pair hitched to a halter and one to the
bit. He has not been allowed to step
a mile bettor than 2:25. but recently
he trotted the final eighth of a mile in
15 seconds, with Mr. Goers talking
him bark nil the way.

One of the largest stables of trot-

ters and paeors being prepared for
this year's campaign Is that owned by
the wealthy West Virginia breeder,
Henry Schmnlbach, and being trained
by the veteran relnsman. Joe l!ea, at
Hip Cleveland track. The lot from
which Rea will select his race string
Is made up of the follow ing: Sun Hen-to- n,

trial 2:10, by Klector Ronton: a

bay gelding by Nutvoi, dam Sister Al-Ir- e,

2:10 by Dnron Wilkes; Major
Direct, by Direct, 2:05 2, dam Sister
Alice; a green trotter by Director,
2:17, dam Minnie Simmons, 2:12, by
Simmons; Baron Silk, by Mllvol. dam
Brown Silk, 2:19 by Paron
Wilkes; Directum Spoor, jr. (2), by
Directum Speer, 2 11 dam Lady
Thlsbe, 2:11 by Mlllon; Dr, Uro
(21, by Directum Speer, dam by Ex-

pedition; a black filly (4 1, by Mllvol,
dam Drown Silk, 2:19 by Baron

j Wilkes; a filly by Belslre,
2:1S. dam bv Robert McGregor; a 3- -

oar-ol- d colt by Pidslre, 2 : 1 S. dam
Kyelet, 2:0fi 2, by Gambetta Wilkes;
a mare by Owyhee, 2:11. dam Keon- -

omy, dam or.t.nptain I'eroy, -- :"i n.

by Echo; a stallion by Di-

rect, 2:05 dam Sllena F., 2:11 2,

by Blrchwood, nnd a stal-

lion by Directum Speer, 2:11 dam
Wynema, 2:13 by liohcrt Mc-

Gregor. Some of the youngsters are
being pointed for futurity engage-
ment, but the older ones are headed
for the grand rlrcult.

W. G. Dunfee, the California trainer
who Is coming oast to race the green
Hotter, Pcialo, by Oslte, 2:13 son
of McKlnncy, 2:11 In the Grand
Circuit, hns leased the sensational pac-
er thus far known as The pig nnd will

bring that horse along east nl."-o- This
pacer was sl.'od by Titus, son of Dlrec
tor, 2:17, and It Is reported that he
has paced a mite In 2:03 Recently
many persons saw him pace a quarter
In 20 seconds and he should be a

P'ptty fair proposition In the early
closing events for pacers of the slow
cl.iss. He will probably he given some
name nmre appropriate to his quality,
when he Is entered in the events be
will be started In. Hegalo. Mr. Dun-fee- 's

candidate for the slow trotting
class" trotted a mile In a matinee race
nt Los Angeles In January last In 2;0H

so that the California trainer will have
two grand money wdnnlng prospects
when he strikes (lie east.

T,lie stable of horses which John E.

Madden has selected from among the
horses he has got together for hl.s
sons will be sent to 1'oughkeepsle
about May 1, In charge of Fred Bent-le-

The lot will consist of Sally Sim-

mons H, 2:12 by Simmons, Hie only
ne( trotter In the stable; peter Ley-bur- n

(31, by Peter the Great, 2:17
dam Scourlne, 2:1S by Onward;
Ethel Hanks, by Admiral Dewey, 2:01

dam Ethelwyn, (lam of Ethers
Pride, 2:00 by Harold; Nancy n,

by John A. McKerron, 2:04
dam Nancy Hanks, 2:04, dam of Ad-

miral Dewey, 2:04 etc,, by Happy
Medium, and an unnamed gelding by
Vice Commodore, 2:11, dam Lucia, 2 : S3

At poughkoepsle, It Is understood
that these horses will be under the
watchful eye of W. L. Andrews and the
Buffalo trainer will If, Is said drive
such of them as nre started In any
race. yf

Harry Stlnson, trainer at Miss K.
L. Wilkes' Crulckston Farm, Gait. Out.,
thinks he' will have a faster brother
and sister, two and three years old, out
this season than has ever been seen out
In one stable The pair are Oro Lam-
bert, 2:17 an a now
three years old, and Vanity Oro, two
years old. They are by Oro Wilkes,
2:11, out of Vanity. 2:10 by Hal-dan- e,

Oro Lambert although lame near-

ly all of last, summer, was one of the
few capable of boating
2:15. and none of the good ones was
In tter galled or move courageous. If
he does not boat 2:10 this reason Stln-so- n

will he much disappointed. Vanity
Oro has been worked nn the snow all
winter and her trainer says she can
.show: more speed than any
he has ever driven. Stlnson also has

decorated booths where useful articles
were fold, There was the booth wheie
the. members of the Husy Hoes' society
presided; thn Old Home hooth, thfl
booth whom fins home-mad- e cookery
wan sold, tho flower booth, mystery
tree nnd several ether booths. Alto-

gether It was a snci'CMiful and social
affair and tho ladles of the church
ought to make a. handsome sum from
their annual May festival.

Fire started In the woods owned by
Oeorgo Jerome on tho hill near Quln-nlpl-

nnd names avenue, Monday af-

ternoon and burned until late at night,
About 75 aires of brush and small
wood were burned over, A gang of
fire, fighters worked hard to prevent, the
flio spreading to adjoining farms nnd
confined the blaze to the Jerome lot.

There will be two church suppers to-

night, one at the Kant Pearl Street M.
K, church, tho other at the St, James'
church.

The Fair Haven Athletic club will
hold its-- annual meeting tonight, to be
followed by a Dutch supper.

Thn annual parish meeting of Grace
P. F. church was held Monday night
and 'William S. R mo was elected
senior warden and Thomas llogersoit,
Junior warden. The following vestry-
men were elected: A. .1. Weld, Sylves-
ter (illbert, If, II. Nottleton, F. J.
Chiittortnn, V. S. Welton, K. K. Rob-en- s,

M. I.)., II. H. Smith, IT. S. North-ro- p.

A. Sherwood, 0. M. Clark. A. K.
Porter, E. M. Soeley, Frederick Fisch-
er, John T. Hilthouf-e- . A. F.. Porter was
e. ctcd treasurer and F. J. Chntterton,
clerk.

Tlvre was a collision of milk wag- -

Olltl ill fin nil it , ni'..iin tl...

Slopped and the drives wa'i delivering,
milk, when a wagon owned by E. (.'.

Irinodrhh of Foxen street, came along
n nil hit the Jerome team, breaking
t)e new wagon considerably, spilling
rpmrts of milk on the ground and

llt'eaklng bottles. No one was In

jured.

Another attempt was made to get)
a loaded barse up to the coal dock
above Crand avenue drawbridge at 4

o'eloi k yesterday afternoon, but it
failed again. The same barge with
some 40i) tons of roal, started up the
river with two tugs, Monday after-
noon and grounded in the dr.iw and
was pulled down stream again. Yes-

terday two tugs hitched on to the
barge a boat of the Pennant line:
and managed to get through the draw
tliiti time and to a point about 300 feet
above tho bridge and then grounded.
The tuga did th ir best, but could
not budge the craft and the boat re-

mained In till- - mud last night. The
tugs took the bout tihuig at high
water, but there wasn't water enough
under the craft to float It to the dork.
Probably the barse will have to he.

lightened of some of the eoal befom
It reaches Its destination. And yet
the rivrr and harbor committee of
congress says It Is not the duty of con-g- o

ss to make an appropriation to dig
out this channel.

The new presiding elder of the New-Have-

district, Uev. rr. Uowdlsh,
was present at the prayer meeting
a', the Mcthodl:! church, Tuesday
evening, and made an address. He
presidf'l at the meeting which was
largely attended.

Tho Strong baseball team will play
the Winchester avenue school tram,
Saturday morning, on the Clinton ave-
nue ground:!, and the I'nlon school
team o West Haven In the afternoon.

The twenty-fift- h anniversary of the
marriage of Mr. and Mrs. James
Johm-'o- was celebrated at their home
In Quinniplae avenue, Monday even-

ing, when quite a number of i'rien la

paid them a surprise vbdt. Th.-r- was
slngini; and dancing, a fine repast was
served and the callers left quite, a
number of gifts.

Frlends of Mrs. Lucerne Ludington
...III ... ... .L.n ..U. Iw.u e u, u, m.H m.e . ..,
111 from congestion of the brain at
her home In yulnniplnc avenue. She
was reported to be more comfortable,
yesterday.

The meeting of the Morris W. C. T.
V. of East Haven, will be hrdd this
afternoon at the home of Mrs. D. J.
Clark and the subject to lie considered
Is, "Literature and Press Work," and
Mrs: L. Gncb y and Mrs. W. 11. Turner
will have charge of the discussion.

After a stay since late In the au-

tumn In Souihern California, Dr.
Mary 1!. Moody and her daughter,
Miss Mary G. Moody, have returned to
their home on Fair Haven Heights.
Their tstay was at Passadena.

On Sunday evening a little daughter
arrived at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman I. Graves of Grand avenuo.

Miss Mamie Carroll of Mai thy place,
haa returned from Washington. She
was a rlelepate from the Alpha, club
of this city to the National League
of Women Workers.

The oyster season In the Potomac
river Is over for the season. For-

merly many cargoes of Virginia ras-
ters came here every spring and they
were planted on the bench beds down
this harbor. Since the price of these
oysters became so high, hut few have
been brought here and only one cargo
caem in this spring. The, following
regarding the Potomac oyster seagull,
taken from the Fishing Gazette, will
bo of interest here: "In the Potomac
river the oyster longing season clos-

ed at midnight on April 15. The oys-

ter season on the Potomac and other
tributaries of the bay .formerly ended
May 1 and opened September 1. but
two years ago tho legislatures of
Maryland and Virginia, In order to im-

prove the oysters made the season
close a half month earlier and open
a half month later in order to give
the beils additional rest. The wind-

ing up of the oyntor season does not
mean that no oysters w ill be on sale,
for there will, unless this season Is in
exception, be nn abundance of oys-

ters brought from private owned beds
to ni"Ot the demand. Twelve esse Is,

practically all the oyster running fleet,
arrived at D. C, early

Thomas Simmons fiom TO Woolsey
aired to Ituffalo, N, Y.; John Carpen-
ter from 111 Saltonstall avenun to
341) Pki k street; Mrs. Fanny Clinrman
from 16K ('Impel street to State
street; II, (Irlttiths ami family from
ii.S Perkins lUreet to 132 Plymouth
street; David Hosenthal of 2fi8 Per-
kins street, to 2IS8 Poplar Street; 8.

J, Oshorn to 21 Fillmore street, from
Danbury; A. P, Norton and family
from 105 Sallonstall avenue to 447

Qulnnlplac avenue.

X. II. II. R. I'LAY TO-DA-

Will Cross Hals With Washington
Mop, Club Xlnei at Westvllle.

The New Haven high school base-

ball team has a game scheduled with
the Washington Glee club nine thl.H

nfternoon at Westvllle, Although the
glen club was beaten badly In Its first

game by the West Haven A. C. lis
chances for making a good showing
this afternoon are assured, for Its
pitcher, Mulligan, will probably be on
the slab. Mulligan was used to
arpielch the hard billing West Haven
nine, which he did, only allowing
three runs In six Innings. The high
school nine on the other hand will
make the best of this game as a prac-
tice one, and will try to add It to its
growing list of victories, The prob-
able lineup fellows:

High school niakealce, c. Hollach-e- r

p, Flanagan lb, Haymano 2h,
Grodske ss, Starkweather 3b, Tarns
if, Flfleld cf, Messlnger rf.

Washington Ulee club- - Clancy lb.
McNerney ss, J. Cregan 3h, Ryder If.
Cahlll rf. Freshwelt cf, C'oden 2b, F.
Creegnn e. Mulligan p.

The schedule of the high school
elas baseball teams follows: ,

April 30 Freshman vs. sopho-
mores. Juniors vs. Seniors.

May 7 Freshman vs. Seniors,
Sophomores vs. Juniors.

May 14 Freshman vs. Juniors,
Sophomores vs. Seniors,

May 2S Freshman vs. Seniors,
j

Sophomoren vs. Juniors,
June 4 Freshman vs. Juniors,

Sophomores vs. Seniors.
Managers, 1 !n S. Trentice; 1 ftOft,

Meyer; 1910. F.llott; 1911. Pfaff.

August Belmont's Norman III.

Wins at Newmarket While

Croker Cheered.

VICTORY WON IN SILENCE

f.ivrn Prominent Position In

Derby Dettlnjr.

London, May S. The 2.000 guinea
stakes for entire colts and fillies, foal-

ed In 190S, was run at Newmarket to.
day and won by August Relmont's
Norman HI., by Ortniron, out of Nine-
veh.

I'assett's Sir Archibald was sec-

ond, nnd W, Hall Walker's White
Fagle was third. Seventeen horses
ran.

"The rjuineas" Is one of the classics
of the Kngllsh turf, and It was won
by Norman HI ataln.'t n vcrv sirnne
field, which Included King Edw ard's
Prrrior. the favorite for the Derby.
King Edward and the Prince of
Wales were present on the grand
stand, nnd In spite of the rain a great
crowd of spectators turned out for the
mertlng In the expectation that hl.i

majesty's horse would win.
The betting on Norman 111. was 2."

' to 1 against. The betting on Sir Arch-
ibald was 5 to 1 against; on White
Eagle, 100 to 7 against, and on Per-- '
rler fi to 4 against.

Norman 111., who wa.i considered
a rank outsider, proved a very easy
winner. When nenrlng the straight
Mr. Belmont's horse took the lead
from Mereutio and, rapidly drawing
away, came in three lengths ahead
of Sir Archbald, who was three- -

qllnrrri, of a ,.nB,h frnm of W,f
Kfl(?K Pr,rrri wn)ph W(W a hof f;lv.

--. to 4 ,.,.. -- nt

place.
There was a long delay at the start

for which Dibs and Dalgety, was
chiefly responsible. The tapes were
twice broken by the enser starters,
but the barrier finally ascended on a
good genway. Mereutio, ridden by
Luelen Lytic, led the field. Perrlor
was In the renter and close up and
Norman ITT. and While Eagle held
prominent p'sltlons. Perrlor was
benlen when the horr.es reached the
bushes. At. thp finish Norman III.
with a splendid rush, passed Mereu-
tio and came in a winner In a, canter,
the time being 1 minute 14 6 sec-

onds.
The win by Norman III. reverses

the result of the race for the. Dew-hurs- t,

plate of Iat year, when Per-
rlor brat, him running second to Klch-ar- d

Croker's Phodora. race
was the centenary of the stake. (in
twenty occasions the winner of this
race subsequently 'has w on the lierbv,
for which Norman HI. Is entered.

Although Mr. Belmont's colors are
popular In this country the victory of
his horse y wa.s received In

gloomy silence es the betting public
to a, man had backed Perrlor. It. was
difficult to find a bookmaker who had
laid a cent against Norman ITT. The
victory of the Belmont entry Is hound
to give him a prominent position In

the Derby betting and many experts,
after the race did not hesitate
to express thn opinion that the run-

ning for "The Guineas" would be con-

firmed at Epsom,
Pilchard Croker also was among

those who witnessed the rice. Ills
Ithodora, Is a prominent candidate for
the On" thousand guineas stakes to
lie run May S.

S l'OOLl',1).

The Court of AwaN In Kentucky
Howlers Pleasing Verdict.

Frankfort, Ky., May The court of
appeals today refused to dissolve the

against the city authorl- -

ties of Louisville, preventing them
fiom Interfering with the betting at the
piesent Chun hill Downs Hireling. The
effect of the decision to permit hot-

ting under the present pari-mulu-

tjstcm to continue.

THINK IT OVER,
USE GOOD JUDGMENT.

How much money have you wasted on poor material and work

iiinnehlp? Bettor pay n littlo more nnd e Jwr moncy'i worth. A

t good Job nt n fair price Is economy.

MERRELS, CROSS & BEARDSLEY,

CONTRACTING DECORATORS, J
Wall ropers, Tainting nnd Interior Flnlsldng. '

90-9- 2 Orange Street. 'Phone 839.

fni'i i a 11 'iiii.i 0 v iiji'i .1 .'in h ion
be renominated, bailiff. It In not Jnd
known whether the board of assessor?
care to go back or not. It. Is usual for
the floor to vote that the moderator
nominate a committor, of three to bring
In a ticket. Sometimes there Is opposi-
tion to tills on the part of those who

th nominations made from the
floor. The borough caucus tonight
ought to be well attended nnd Inter-

esting.

Quite a bunch of people from Fair
Haven went tin to the May festival ut
the Mentonese Paptlst church, yester-
day, and there was quite a number
from the city. It wasn't a very good
day for a May outing, but the rain held
off well and the affair was attended by
several hundred and It ought to he a
financial success. The dinner, always

Ol6 Ufel&dtars.
I35-S3- 7 TFMM.E ST.

HIGH-CLAS- S

, GERMAN RESTAURANT.
Imported T5rers n Specialty.

Husincsa Mpn's Xoon Lunch fit) Cents.

HUNGARIAN GYPSY ORCHESTRA.

A. D. BI'LL Proprietor

Hotel Garde
Opposite Vnlon Depot,
XKW II.WKN, CONN.

Connecticut's Largest Hotel.
Dinner nil Cents.

lb l JO liu cllom.'H SI RKl'r
It K ST A f H A X T.

Lunehe-m- . J 1 :30 untl' 2 o'clock.
OHCHKSTHA KVKNINU9.

fiervlee a a Csrte.
LOUIS MRTZMER CATRHIVO Oa

New Tontine Hotel
Our 60c. Business Men's Lunch In-

cludes Relish, Soup, Fish, Kntree,
Itonst, Vegetables, Salads In Kcisnn,Dessert and Ten, Coffee or Milk.
There's none better In New Haven,Served from 12 m. to 2 p. m.

,
GEO. T. WHITK, Prop,

HANDY'S NEW HOTEL

DAVENPORT
AMLKICA.N uud i'LAS.

CAFE A LA CARTE.
MUSIC KYJKMXC.S, (I TO 13.

Corner Orunso uml COurt btret'U.
TKLMPHON'K I'.'S.

HOTEL ObTEND
Whole Illock Ooonn Front,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
400 rooms overlo'jk the ocean; 2)0

with bath. Capacity, lioo. White service.
Finest table; sea water bnt.hs; heated
swimming pool; elevator; orches-
tra. Auto meets trains. Write
for literature. American plan $12. JO

up weekly. Special fatnllv rates.
D. I'. RAHTER, Manager.

MONTICELLO
Atlantic City, N. .).. Kentucky lire,,Near llcncli.

Tho hotel for comfort. Near all at-
tractions. Modern high class, home-lik-

Private baths. Capacity 600. $10
up weeklv. Hooklct, A. ('. FKMOi.u,

HOTEL TRAYMORE. -
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Open Throughout the Year.
A Hotul Celebrated for Its Home Com-

forts
TltAYMOlir', JlOTtll, CO.

Chas O. Marquette J). H, White
Manager I'resldent

JeffeMon, X. H White Mountains.
SEASON JI M'"-- TO OrTOIIKIt.

BOOKLET; CHARLES V. MCRPHV M:
Address, Lakewood. N. J until June

GLEN VILLA IN v.
North Itntley, Quebec, iiniolii.

One nlghl from New York; no change;
four hours from Quebec oily, on shore
of beautiful Massawlppl lake. 2nn

guests. Average,- $3 per ilny, $ts
Golf, tennis, boating, hntlilnit.

fishing, beautiful walks and drives; ex-

tensive vegetable and flower Burden;
cool, not cold: malaria and liny fever
unknown. Casino orcliest ra. iVrlte for
booklet. G. A. LeBAKON, Prop,

INVERTED

LAMP.

This Bijou Light is 20
- power, costing

one-tent- h of a cent
hour.

can be attached to
fixture in the house,
when fitted with a

shade is especially
j for desk lighting.

eMjje
4,.H.44h1.m-M''-

Kis J D candle
only
per

It

any
and

green
goo

Price: $1.25

The Hew Haven

Salesroom, 93

Aft. mas l

"mo mbtm" voice"

Complete.
Gas Light Go

Crown Street'.

YTHING I

In This Line ;

Even the Doij

FULL LINK OF TALKING MACHINES VICTOR AND EDISON
And Complete-- Assortment of Records for Both.

All lending inaUes of (inns and UIIIck Winchester. Marlln, Remington,
CnrUcr, Lcfevcr, Raker, lthucn, Stevens and other well-know- n makes.

J. E. BASSSTT, The Gun Store, 5 Church St.

The Chatfleld Faper Co.
Most complete Una of Paper and Twino in Stata


